
May, 1960
Mr. Idar:

I suppose that at t„1,3 „eryliolt.(.nt you are licking yourpolitical wounds, you are alreadying,king plans to see how the
two "latino" candidates who won can oe defeated 2 years from
now. If the "mexicano" public officers do not vote the way
you want then to (an'l why hhould they? ),m b. t mukes you think
thst a "gringo office holder would? Tb, truth of the muttcr
in that you and Dictator Garcia do not prac:ice %}gat you pre-ch.
You preach the nitionalist doctrine sina Want the me ican people
to be proud of their heritage ant all that ind bott of :rou
went and marri, d foreigners, irr tead Of mcaice.nos. Nothing
*g~.inst yrur lovely wiver, You understand: but 6116 Isct remains
You did not chooge t ) 'aflend t&3 rest ri 70].c  lives with one
: f v· · :ir o,N n r ct c e

'irtit mekes you think le. Holimun i 8 int r 3 led in the
welfare of tte "mexicanos" any more than the jer·' Hoffo. is?
411 they vant is to better thsm,elves and Leir noverfnt. Ind,Nt
it a fact that some.of th highist 'ylid attorneys are 1 bor
attorneyg. Thy then does la,h ir pay Mr Sanchcz and Ids:r a
reasly 4100.JO a months to do their dirty wo  k in tb* Valley?
Is it b(cause they a.re dexic.ne? Is it becau.e it doosn't think
toc much of their ability? Id it because t' oy are not doing
the job well and swiftly? I am for labor and I 1 nes th t
crooked labor le adera are in the minority. But organ, zed labfjr
i.9 not the only solution for the troubles of the working man
in the valley, and as long as you preach that it does not matter
if the representative is anglo, mexican, chinese or ~egro, so
1 long as he votes tkle way vou want him to: you will not m:*ke
any headway with labor in this community. A friendly Buggesti n:
If y u are going to continue to w ork for hbor, MAKE TEE#i
PAY YOU WTAT YOU ArE WO~TH.

Sincerely, E
a

Pedr o Jones
,

Copies to 2
Mr. Holiman
Dr. H. Garcia


